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ST. PETERSBURG. Tbete Is a

scuriejy veiled feeling or relief
t.'iroi:ghout St. Peteisburg that tbe
day has passed without bringing
nws of the fall of Port Arthur.
There bad been a considerable fi ar
that tbe Japaoese might push home
the final attack It Is now felt that
there mav come another period of
riSvite. The authorities stale tl at
they are wphout dir ct news f: on.
I'ort Arthur and everyone Is depend-
ing up in foreign sources for tidings
of the devoid g'irison.

Nothing of imporlai co has develop
ed in the region of Muaden.

CUE FOO. Port Artt ur Is do m- -

ed. The correspi n ler:t of the
Associated press has received

the reliability of which Is

beyond quvtlian, that the Japanese
now occupy s which place
the east side tt town at their
mercy.

lhe last assault has gained for
them pillions which insure their
ahillty to enter the main east forts
whenevei they are teady.

The Japanese calculate that If the
Russians do not surrender now they
will lie capable of prolonging the
fighting br making their final s and
at Liioti promontory and Tiger's
Tall for a month longer, with the
mere hore of coullnulng tbe strug-
gle.

Long before the second Pacific
squadron arrives In the Pacliic the
Japanese flag it Is now believed,
will wave over the wrecked citadel.

This will ei.t Viceroy AiexietT.s
d'eani of an unconquerable city.

The Japanese have not occupied
the main forts and highest points of
the ia-- t bills, bur. they oecuny In
over helming numbers positions'
wii ch ill enwble them to drive the
Rus tans back whenever Ihey desire.

When the Japanese ocru.iv the east
port rldiie they will completely
dominate thi other Russian forts
wltn their artillery.

Japanese arriving from Dalny re-

port that the Japmsee have captured
Rlhlung mountain and Suugshu
mountain, which IP'S between the
ralroad and lilhlung mountain.
They also report th 't the Japa-- i se

hive captured East Keekwan moun-

tain. Conservative Japanese, realiz-

ing the Int. nse desire of the Japan-
ese for good news on the emnen r's
birthday receive the above reports
with reserve. Regarding the captme
of Kiolung and Sunishu mountains
tbe report Is not consld"red Imoroh-abl"- ,

but Japanese say that It Is not
Intended to occupy P st Iv ekwan
mountain. In August me Japanese
succeeded In entering East Ke kwan'
fort, as ws related In these dis-;r- c

"s t that time, hut, ir der the
c ce ratd hre of the other forts
tl J ore compelled to retire.

panese ofllce'S here say that It
S Imposnlhle to boll East Keekwan,

ai d that therefore an attempt on

bat position Is presumah1 only a
fi lnt. When the Japanese occupied
the Rus lin treehcs on Hh'lu'.g
m- tin ain it Is said that lhe R issuins
turn d a current of water Into the
trenches hut that th" JapHnesp held
f st. Prevl to 'his Japm se
s'lel's exul1 ded two land mines on

Kibhieg mountain.
A cens'ired dispatch t'tim the

Assoclati'd press corrcsnon te"t, with
the .lapan'se auny d"cs not irtve ny
par'lcul rs of a g nerai ent,'Hg"inent
eoln. on at Port Arthur b it !r Is

eer'aln that It ecu 'red aid tint
kfi nf 'or's w re capturid lerrihc
exnlos'oes hard here 1 d'Ci'e ro it,
t e Hns-- I n h ive i xn'n led mines

n I destroy' d ot her pr merty.

M-n- Injured In a Wreck

LW!tK'CE. M BS.- -A message
from North Anovr savs a special
el'ct'le c r carrying the "Sal-n- i

witches " anl "Danver's Jo'ly lari"
tivo ra np-ilti- irimo'nles wHeh

gtittciuaed iti the reoulil cm parade
lu tois city wnlle run ilmt at a hiiili

late of sp ed was derailed and ver
turned. Many are reported InJuied
PhvHicidiiS and police have gone
I mm this city to the s eue or tbe
ace I lent wuico is loar lube east o.'

uc re.

Wo king On Muidir Mystery,
MILL Kit, ti. D. The autiiinlnes

of th s c il ii y are trying lo s Iv a
enatloiiul mutoer mvier . Tne

v et i in . of lue uokn wn murderer
. 8 a farmer named mdd, win,

Inefl alone on his farm fifteen inlos
ii rth of li'l-cil- lime w eks ago
I'm id kuddinD itJsappeur , and no
face whs I und rf htm until his
h"dy as I euvered In a g ave ii
his Own farm. No m tire f .r itt-crim-

ba ct ue u dloercd-

tMS M.SKIXt; ILADIVll' ion
I'lll Bi t 1 HUM..
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CHE the result of
u.or.ths of prtparatlon Vlaiivosti--
is now strongly protected, according
to Captain Halvorsen of the Norwe.
gian steamer Tuogsu, which, as to d

lo thes? dispatches arrived here five

ilays out fr'iii port with 700 Chinese

ntnt'l who were unable to live at
Vadlvuati k any lot gr on account
of the high p.kes of food ana other
i ecissiries due tu tbe war.

Captain Halvorseo says that the
Vladivostok system of lortlricati ;ns

tegins maoy mil's outside the city
proper and grows tUonger as tbe
city Is approached.

Mjlps laden with food, cannon,
ammuDpicn and all sorts of mili-

tary kupplles frequently arrive at
Vladivostok, according to Captain
Haltorsen, who says that f ve ships
engaged in unloading tbelr cargo s

were in port when the fungsu sailed.
Tbe captain Is unable to estimate

the strength of the garrison, but he
says that everybody at Vladivostok
seems tc be either an officer or an
'Tdlnary soldier.

Ti e Eur pf an residents of Yladi-- v

stok show their confidence In the
security of the city by evidencing an
unwillingness to leave it.

If tbe Japanese make an attempt
to capture Vladivostok, it Is the be
lief of Ciptalo Halvorsen that they
will find It to be a second Port Ar
thur. Captain Halvorsen says be
he leves that submarine boa's have
arrived at Vladivostok, but adds that
I e Is r ot, positive In this belter r r

the reason that at present the Kus-sia- n

naval are closely guarded.
Tbe barboi of Vladivostok he says,

has been mined for a distance of
some seven miles. In four miles of
this area contact mines have been
I il l, while iti the remaining three
miles electric mines have been
planted.

Certain of a Plot.
ST. PET Efts HUU' J. Tne Associ

ated press has not obtained official

cmQrmaiion of tbe sensational re-

port that an Intercepted dispatch
from th' Japanese minister at Tne
Hague would be produced In tbe
court of inquiry ido the recent
North sea injldenb to prove the
r xlstence of a plotto destmy the Rus
sian H title fleel. There is. however,
said to be go'd grounds for
I g tho report to be true, and that
there sre many indications thtt Rus
sian government has been 1 ng in

possession of strong evidence of p

Japanese plan to Intercept all of Vice
Admiral PoJeHienfckv's wrshlts.
'Ibis explains the willingness of
liuss a to submit tbe eas; to In-t- e

natlo- al Inquiry. Kb; wonld
have proposed this course

unless cmvlricid that she had a

stionu case.
" It a'so developes that Emperor
Nie.n las, during an audience wlih
Hr'tl-- h Awihissador Hudlnge de-

clared In the m 'st positive terms
that there Here Jtpvese torpedoe.
In th-- Noithsei. Aiiparen Iv hen-rnir- k

was hnpressel by tbe same
h lief. The Uusslan empress (towa

g'T. woo whs then Id Cooenhage i.

na'urailv riirl no' til t' eommunicaie
to h r fit er the infirm it Ion re-- 1

reived hv her from Sr, Pe'ershifg
Tins would account for me exr
5'difiary pr'T'ii ions id' pte ! iy th--

liai lsh goveriitneiit in tbli.l'ng wai- -
'

hip t es"ort the li title sea rl ; I

through Danish w iters.

Held tor K tiling Neighbor.
DE-- i MOINES 1 -I-- - f. I.

( tf ird, a pioinlnent and
rhiueh worker of Deeorah, Is tinder
arrest on a charg-'o- ' rnurdcr io th
flr-i- t d'gr-.-e-

, us a tesult of the d-- h

of II. A. Hlgelow, from a bio On

the head from a hoe In the f ai ds of

(MT rd. Klgelow's skull wasuuso-- e

l. The men were engaged In a dis-

pute over their rights to a crtiln
pi- ce of pronertv when G'ff id struck
Ilige w down, and puled bis body
tinio his own l'-- t and left him. Hie-lo-

died a few hours afterwrds
without recovering cuos lou-nes-

Hefuae io Dlcua Pinna.
NK A YOl K.Miiion Lake. Inven-- t
r "f It'e su 'iuarine loat

which b'ars hli mine, returned
to the United Mates on the
teamer a T ursine after a four

m ntu' abs'nox in Kurop". He d

io make a statement o' S",v
H"d regardl'g h no veincn's
w il shroa i, he would sav n lh
I g refird'-- rciiorted sal of
h a s fo p rl lpalion lu tbe war
nf ihe far east.

sub tilute ivral eamtri at Cusbluf,
Neb.

Ctlonel WlLiam Hayward an
party, who went to St. lo a

giS line laut-c- b have returned to
Nebraska City. They report having
a pleakant tiip.

Work it K aricg down the Frater-
nity temple at Geneva is still io pro-gr- s.

Tbe Nebraska Telejb r e coui-pa- ny

will have their central offlca
iu Masonic temple, but will not be
io wurkiog order tor at least fcli

feeks.
Manaper Aaamson of Ihe local tel

phone systeoi of lin ken Iiow has ap-

plied tJ the city onuncil P-- r a new

fr n ctjUe. It Is rpuited that loi.g
'd.stduce pet pie al-- o waot a franchise
and considerable rivalry is anticl.
pa ted.

A jouth of 18 cleverly "worked"
a 'ur overcoat from a critmr.g store
at Norfolk. He tried it on and gol
one to tun. lie said his tatbei
wjuld be In to pay and be would
wait. Clerks got busy ao; looked ua
to find him missing.

Much intertbt is being manifested
in tne proposed plan of II. ilerpol-kheiru- er

to orgnnl.e a wholes ile dry
go ids company, with about Ooo wess-er-n

rneicbanis as stockboldera.
Many of tbe merchants are going t
Lincoln to investigate the plan.

At Faiifax S. D., tbe cuunty seal
o' Gregory county, Ed Roggo, a
farmer 2 rears old rode lo town U
have bis will made out. Aftet
s:goirig tbe papers he mounted t
reiura home. On the main street
bis horse stumbled. He went over
ihJ io rse's neck and bruke bis neck,
dying instantly

Cora huskimr is row In full swing
through mt the whole of the sect loo
around Wist Toint Corn is excep-

tionally tine tbo rule being very
large ears and the quality excellent

be crop is hardly dry enough L

crl i, but notwithstanding the farm-
ers are getting it out as rapidly as

p ssible.

In tbe district court at Papilllon
Tim C rr lor the murder of Charles
H st at Sarpy Mills. July 4, was
semenced to six years imprisonment.
Daniel Kone, for stealing a pair f
mules from Albert Ileacock in Sarp
c aunty lu June list, received a fvt
tjnee of five yt ais.

While A. M. Povey. tbe butcher oi
Table R ick was workli g the mi al
grinder in the shop, the beltioa
s ipped and pulled tbe machln loose
from the floor, and In trying to stop
tbe gasoline engine Mr. I'.ovey was
struck In the feftbelfg by tbs
handle of the .machine and a severj
wound inflicted. It was a narrow
escape, as it might have bee.' waeM

worse.

While trying th shoot a skunk ov
his premises near Dodge, Josepl
IVIlzmelr met with a serious acci-

dent which wilt pr bib'y prove fatal
;toth har'fls of his shoigun wer
pr?n aturtl? dls' ba'gcd. the chi'gei
boding lodunient in the rnan'l
abdomen. Tne unfortunate man It
23 ye rs of age and has a wife ano
five children.

The h"riff of Douglas county went
to Albion Saturday night, went out
In the country and arrested E l Fits-si-

uons f r pissing sourio'is papsr
In South Omaha. Fitzsim n ms has
lived In the county for several yean,
airing wmch time he his bee a con-

nected wltn several doubt fill trans-

actions, but has so fai escaped con
vlctlcn.

Rudolph Harmel the man a
cused ol roh'iii'g the saloon 01

Rudolph Rhode In lieem-- r was
t k-- n before County J mine 1)14
at ttest Point, for prelim naiy ei.
ainin itmn. The Jodg ct nsidere
the te'tinn-n- sutllcn n ly strorwU
warrant h ui binding Die ri f r darvl

oer io t he district c urt, whacr1 W

did. t'xing th" amount' of the honi
nt ?30o, vrin-J- i tltt- - nt OiiSed flj-T- i

T ie faclrcs which wer

ptl' in the norm hank of th" I'laltl
riv.-- south of Fremont In June list

nd la"i rate Sivl'g acres of rid,
1 st ' f the hrlrige, wheie the ' iirrenl
was washing i ff quintlties of goo4
s 'II, the main si ream new passei
fir to the souib, and sindhais an
forming where there wis nnce a deei
swift hp am. Thus" wltl
tne freaks of the river aie of tbt
op rilon that fu titer washing at
of I oe hanks will not o enr. 1'ht
scheme f tutriing ttie in 'in ct.rrenl
lo the south of tbe b g Island Is

ti 1 eved 1 t'e feasible,

John Madden f- r some time as
mil vein i he hi eksail h so ns'al
IOh roe f Kloa'i ck It s. A OoW

Im I us d sapi e ired, leaving a num-

ber f i.npahl hills
Mi. and virs. P. E. best, whs

have m tde their Mo-u- e lo K' atrial
f t Mi'iiP li ne hive 'iiie lo O naiS
wher Mi. Kest his s" rued a ifsl
110 i In i' e dispaiciipr's 110 of tbl
ft- I n Pieitl- r.'H l Ablle nere s

ei c '" a as cashier a the UnlOi
P c nc in 0"t

tlk fortr.M Mm Oa-Mu- k4a

kl-r- Ukllf ! Hill f r l I

t lit turt HI M.aUa

LOXIOX. isp;elaJ dispitcbe
fniiu Cbe Eoo and Tien Tktn report
that tu defeaders cf f irt Arth ji
have retired to the Llati bill fort,
where they are Lold'og out fJeper-atl- r

well euiretii l:1 positio'is. and
wliliio tea guus of large ca! bre.
Manv HukSiiiOS, toe eorre-punden-

kbtrt, are desert leg and surrender-i-i
. The Japanese, It Is added, are

ao aiiciug with It resistible tueryy.
Murt relhible reports do net ton-- :

Eriu these ktateun uts, but the Toiio
reports ot rbe CHptuiei.f Wautal bill,

domiiiiitli.g fort within tnoiuiUs
of the r.nhoad terminus, ttbo thai
tbe Japaueke are makl g rapht
strlds.

I.ecinett lturlelgh, tbe. Ially Tele-triph- 's

reports frmu
Cbe Foo that thee was no flbtin,
on tbe nitft t of Noveiu er 6. Tbe
troops of tbe mikado, l e siji, hat
frequently aio'en Into tbe oittlve
town of IV nt Arthur after dark, tut
variably were driven out at day-

light with heavy loss's.
The Japanese have fur large f"rts

facing the llusiao works In Rihlung
uiouDtaln and Shansliu mountain,
wbeie they are riiomiili g naval guui
ou stone foundations.

M". PETERS I. L'KO --Tbe i fllce
I a" comniuulc tie all the d cuments
relating to the Noith tea Incident to
Admiral KaznakolT, who had an
audience wltli the eniporer, and with
C'apialn Clado, and confencd Ht
the grand dukes Alexis and Alexan-
der.

Germany bus formerly asked Rus-

sia for an explanation of the .Snrintan

affilr, based upon theclni of thi
owner of tbe Sonn'ug thai he lost
his nets by being oMigedti
hurried y have for fe;ir of being
Tuck t Russian shells. The owner

does not (l iliu that his vessel was

bit. tiiakes no demands,
hut preterits the facts os rf poried by
the i of 'he S mnt g, and asks
f t an Upoo ilie rm ore
of Hussl 's reply wi l depend Geo
mate's sub ijuent action.

Lawmakers Mutt Go to Jail
H iSTf (N'. State llepr esen t a 1 vt

Thomas Curh-- and Aldern an James
M. Curl y were sentenced In the
United States court to serve twr.
months In lall for having Imperson-
ated otlnrs at a civil service cxml-jatlo- n.

James J. Hughes ano Par-t- h'

lomew F.ihey also receiving a
slii'llar enterice. The two latter
were the men whom the Curieys bad
lupersonati d at the examination.
The ' ntence was an atl'rmailon of

melon 'ed earlier, but tne defen-

dants h i'i can l(il tl eir casj by e

appei s to the United Mate
sunreni" r urt.

Inpissiig sentenci Judge L'W'll
nil.) thait the Curl jslml not S' iwc
a proper realization of Ibelr crime.
T. o Curl j Is a c mdH i'e fur r -

el clion t the gls' r. ure, having
b..el, D, ,nit.d iifM-- r i he ri st sen
tence hid hi en nop sed, ami the
Judge I' lnaikel Unit He hi who olt'C
for liliu s oited his shime.

De.lotea the Mr.k Off

SI'KINGFIELn. i an ordei
Issued r.eenih' Mack T.iyl 'r, prei-den- t

of ti e hoisting engin ei's union
of Illinois, ovdiiei the strlk-- .i f the
hoist ng englneeis U in i ti diem;-- ' to
a relenirliui V te wblC'-- re ultel
700 to 31. in faVirof leturiilng t

w-n-

'I lie q'lestlon or Joining th lio lcd
mine w ikeis of Ameipa will be
sub "It "d 'oil n feren loin v ie, nut
ih 'if Is I tile fi'.u'it ihit Hie i riii m- -

rs wl I oei ide to J in tli" r, i r

nr.' a n 'a t Ion. The i n H' '8 inn n

l wotk ;it a aeil-- i if f,1; p r etnl
I. m 1. tin t iuv r. ei vo I st n,ir
N' lie 01 III- III W ll tie !i. iliiil nt t
Bu: Ins1 by tlie ouerat is Oi "!

hallux ktruck. Mints will rtopet
s ion.

Left r IT M Mary Roll

IIERKKLEV", Cal Therio BTOnt
the snilm's o' the inlv u

Iblif' iiia inst wiek ovtrtteiiill
lary i rder to nmrrh into th- - lai
room bad a sens ii loniil )U 1 wnet.

Ires d nt Wh"l r sit IiIimioi
I iun rnim'ier Of si iirtems in cl "im
that liny had been dropped to in tl'
military roll. In the notice lh
dl niNsd ktudents are gi en i

few da t io make a wiilti-- explana
tl n of tin 1 mc t ns.

Gives Ltfa lw :va Woman

NrW yuKK loepn Caonie,
h nl hieper of Cbiiuncy Vst
ches er eo-ni- v, ftei savuitr Ills ajet
mo tier an f.itior and line coil lu-- i

Ir nil h k ' ll'lilo I Otel I ht I I ' W

I fe l y i iisoli g lulo i he Ma ees, wl). n

h 1 t ' (it'll inl his wile had not
6 aped.

To tHilles of Cippe and ha l'(
w e f till I liter III III eilli , ,
hi I o l I , burned ilm , beyoiie1

itc giot'on.

:hinese eking tiie news

Ull liOHnAKIiMK.NT IMIKUT
ISlaKa

IdTlMk riM-h- r S7 Atrsck 4ioM

Urn Wllh I ualial.d Vigor

Lu.t) i4 A...iluU lm

CHE FOO. lof rmation has been

inught by i hiii s- - thai the six days
if 'louibarduo r t and esperite eflorts
)n the iart f the b-- s egers to take
: e fortribs of Port Arthur has
ViS"d.

The Japinese io' k fort No. 3, but
r una' 1 m I ol I it. Thejapan-is- '
lo.ses w re reported to be tuor- -

UOilS.

Cnine-- e wha left Port Dalny report
il at ha'cOes or worn ded were then
pissirii' th iiiij i Dalny They report
tlso lint d ring the recent battle
lies"! were con-itant-

gyri g to the fr nt.
Il Is reported that the Japanese

k lli-- or wi ui'ried In front of i'ort
Aitt ik riu Inj the la t three months
ii'inox mate 40,000. There are p

lumois that the Japane-- e

' ive otc ii I d ihe forts of lilolung
uid eeit in forts of the Keikwan
'in unt lin g oup, but ell Informed
lapantse h r CO' sid-- the rumors
as pn mat ure. 'I In Jrancse. tow-v- .

r are c nfil nt that'll end of the
l!usian recurvation of Port Arthur
s fat arp'oaehliig, Tbev admit

that they have been disappointed
heretif re. but they say thatth'lr
revlois hop s never bad such a

'u foundation as those they
1 pr-se- nt entei talo.

h" fact that. General Nogl, con-nand- er

of the third Japanese army
eh re Port Arthur, has lloed thi

Vsvclited press dlspa'ihes to leave
' fn nt 'if ttie base of his operi-t- l

m Is looked unon as strongiy ln- -

d catirg the confident spirit of the
'e-- g 'S.
Sll a N(J II AT. -- The British steamer

V 'torla. which succ'-rde- lu run-

log the Port Arthur blockade with
i full cargo nf bef and has returred
er", confirms the reports tint the

lipanese have cant nu d all the main
rtheastem p si Hons of the for

rrKS.

Adlcs reaching Shanghai today
that the Japanese assault on

P rr Arthurciitlnues with unabated
v go', and that the Russian defense
is d' gged and determined. The

portion of east Koekwan
noimtal" has been captured hv th"

.lapanes whn hold it under a furious
Kussian fir".

A tup on the inner line of es

was bi the
of a magazine on N"vembir

I. Tti'- - caua ties of the Japanese
ire repof'en to be enormous.

A prevills that the Russian
warOnis dl make another attempt
t. eseane.

Joke Costs M ii His Life.
SI'Ul m- Fl KLl). 11. James Max-- v

11, nf local uni n No.
6 '.. mlnewo'ki rs of America.
,i Vlr'e-- , hi en shot and killed
n Thi mas Hall a bar'em'er, as the

result of a practical Joke. Hall was
r urnli g ho ne after rlolng the
s 1 on. through Noith park, when
MaxwU. f' r a ;ok' stppped fr in

' Ind a tree and oid re1 Hall to
hr w up his han 's. Hall, who
id icen a i ctlm of hold ups twice

r c nil- drew a remlv-- nd shot
i iii' I In the stoma h. Maxe l.
ho liV'-- fi r 8 veial I Oil S lifter

m r's oitd he did not blame Hall
or s! o tita Im.

f ound Pend lo Vacant Let.
CI NCI N A TI TorMbl" c it. a' d

a'lO'it too h ad, ti e deii
': ;1 of Al t. a Sre!"wVt S t t t; s

oerttor iigd e'yhe'n yeiirs. as
ion d lo a vie nt lot n"'r the
-- nrmur V" c ill ''r-rv at Wi'iton
IM c , a suhuih. While the e sire

male hi'tprtnts In the trail where
he'odv as found theie is no clue

io tip murd' rer.
Th girl 1' fr the telephone office

at Cum m s v 1 at, 0 o'i 1 ck In the
even!' g and I e' body as found in
toe iot, ner th" cemeterv In the
ni"rn g. Her head and face had
b 'en rr ished bv a hiow fr m a bi n t
Inurnment. The ri' ad gll ns a
me nber of the Fnseio'tl clinch
cle Ir at Wln'on Place and highly
r b e- - tert.

Ital-nn- s Attack Foreman.
HO'.'IIEs I'KU, N. Y.-O- ne mm
i k I e i a id hree it hablv ' n Iv

Injured In a r'o' "eiir her- -. A mm
i.Hiii"- D m firemi iof a constr

g lot a trolley conni y or-- d

red his men, ail I nliaus. o ge
n o a s vamp hey refused h"ciise

they hart no high t O'S, Dean i --

smt d and tola a' g r d me men, wli i

a i eed him l h koi'v s D-- m

b who slooilng at toe men. One
Italun wiw Insianlf killed.

JAPANESE GAIN GROUND

(Alt) TO KE fKUl CCbtU kAllsrAO
TOMII.T.

SWrt fn.ua iti. U r
Ikatllu'k 4ikIn mm

8tmiKlk,iilig tblr
fu.it lout

It reprtedln
Bri l aval clreks that a Jjpini'se
uai-of-- w ir his beju sjnk by a ujiuj
it! l'o r i Arthur.

TOK 10. Unofficial news received a

from I'lfl A rriiui tlcce I lie report of
lhe piogress undeby llje besiegers
liiOlc .t'i tl at li e Japanese opcra-thnsar- e

pr ce(.diog satisfactorily,
tlioi.gh slowly. Limestone forma-
tions nd rcky grutd Interfere
with the s.ippirg.lt Is no i-- nsl br-e- d

that the capture if Ribbing
uioi.otaln and Eist Kckwan ni un-tai- n

Mill. out Anise aid Elsiff moun-

tains Is out suffldent lo f irce the
K isl ins to ahaud in the otr proper.

Reports fmtu tne Shikhe river
tale that both armlet are at ill

strengthening their posltl 'OS along
ilie river and are otherwise busily
preparing for another (treat bittle.
l'be scouts are const antly In touch
ud frequent skirmishes occur, but

Inere is no llklinooi of a geecral
(or the present.

Reloforerni'nU of Russian troops,
uns and -- uoplles are constanta'y

at the front, tilling the paps
iu-e- d by the crushing l iases at tlic

Cattle of Shakhe river
MUKDEN'. Artillery firing was

continuous all a'ong- - the lines on

Monday and Intermittent later. A

battle might c inim net,-a-t any hour.

Saya Miner are in Right.
SPRINGFIELD It!. W. 1). Ryan

state s crt-tan -- treasurer 0' the uni-

ted mine workers of Anirrl a left fur

Sin Fian-ls-- ii to attend tbeantniil
s nven'lon of the national federation
fh'ior. Id fore he left

jt tenienf' to lo-a- l unions of miners
In the C"ritrovpiky between the np

and the l,o!-tint- f erglnecrs.
He said that last sp'l' g t he miners

f Illinois were enf "C d hy a major
Ity vote of the orgaulzat Pn to re-

frain from striking to prevent a re

ducllon of wages, and that Iheexe-eu'lv- e

board of the miters cotild not
eonsKt-n'- D sit v by now and see

tu m'.en i f the miners union remain
Inle, and to nil purp "Sis and Intents,
practically on strike to t the

erg'pe rs fr m receiving the time
rid.clloi that'll miners i ad been

cooi.tll d to a cept.

Woman Nih Itat Banished.

ST PhTKItSHUKO. Marv Kinder
who baa neen confined to th' N:w
St blue S"iherg fit r ss for twenly
years has been rile is d an banished
to Atrhangrl, northern Russia. Te
woman "t a cor fined 10 life imrriso' -

i

me it for i articinatlng In nib list;
conspiracies S e wave 1 herhind-ke'cble- f

as sgniill'ng of ih ap-

pro ich 'f Alexander II when he was

a Hi slnxt-- d lice in lMl.ller brolior
I famous Russian auger, Plerccd-- i
lnh;r behalf w 1 1. f Mxinler III
an 1 se urid a cninrit itln of her
S 'nienre to ten y yeirs imprison-
ment. As th w ho in st ill shos
oesD-ral- e nil l is le sentluienU sin
bas now he ti banished.

l ook Into Roundary Dlaf u'e
. QUAYAQCIL, Ecuador. V c

Artiiii'iii l anevHio of tt'6 I'a bin

navy. ho his aT'V'd h"re pro ee

to Li a, I'eru. The Peruvl m

mi'ilstei Dr. O rnejo. lull Q'tnq'i 1

fo' h 'iri'i oi of HU4'Uir.e. H.
wi 1 return home In time to me t at
Q I'tO tint d 1 '.'it es s nt lii 'he klni'
if Spilii 1 ex imi ie Inf itl eb unit-

ary dispute between Enuidnr ud

l'eru.
lr. Cornejo f.jned at Qultn

a ri"w pr"teol si.binitung to

th - arol'iaroon of tn i inning "pn-M- i

ol true the rc.nt Imld nt
E uidrin aid , I'uvlin

troo.i In lhe dispuied lone.

Hv Fxptosnn
LEVVENoOinil Km.-- Hy t'e

fx,l sum of a boilei here the Kemp
furniture factoiy was prac'h-.-lly-

,

destroyed. (Jreen Nlenols as killed.
Tiiornas Hreddewel' r was fatally
Bod b ur other employes more oi le

wrloui' hurt. Lo-- s I2o,ooO. t

Found pyn oi Troops.
811 AN Ul VI. It l report-- here

Ihal a Chines' otllcl I ot btgn rank

wS i xeenlid ty lhe Japanese on No.

Teuiber 2 atlbe villawe of -- hikh'.
Tbe i tltcial was d scovend In lhe act

of p)lng on the m vvments of io

ii It Is isid on the oid' r

of I'll ng Chi the mllliaijr govimof
of lhe i rovioct of Sifi'gking. K ot--rr

entire l Kaifung t'te raoltol of

llonan. They ere well aimed and

serious trouule It feared.


